
IJWE WONDEI) OF TjlE AGE! , r.;n

TIME, MONEY AXD.LABOR SAVED!

THE LATEST d-- BEST CHURN!

One of the Intent Patents, Issued on the 11th day
nf September, mm, to Win. It. McCutcheon,of
Washington, Iuwu, will be on exhibition In a
few tlaj s ut

JOHN MUNNELL'S,
la Wavnasburg, Pa. This CHURN mart super-red- e

anything ii the kind heretofore produced.
ThealmpleneKsof its construction, ftnU 1U two-

fold or reversed motion, that produces butter
from three to nix mliiutcamust Induce the com-
munity to examine It qualities. It saves time--It

imvi-- s work ami produces an much butter as
any chnrn In existence. Mr. Munnell lias full
power to sell rights for Pennsylvania or New
York State as well as to furnish Churns to

of this county,
MORRIS, ULLOM 4 CO.,

3:27-t- Agents.

POUTZ'8
Misi ail Call Mte

This pnpsrstlon,
.soassaaaaaaosw 1 long sod favorably

M ' rTVT hoown, will thor-- f

I V eujhly reinvlgorata
T broken-dow- so
I) hones,

by strengthening
and cleansing tlxM--

r

stomach

Tuasur.
and IdIm-- r

f ventiT. of ell dlt- -
' eases Incident to

this animal, neh u LCKO rETKB, CUkXDKM,
T KLIiDW WA-
TER, HE ATE 8,
COUGHS, Dig- -

vers, rouNDwi

t ri" f v r tr r"p i r
EXRQY,o. Its
uh Improve! tht
w d d , iDcreuet
the appetite-giv- es

a imooth and
glfMIT ik inand
transform! the
miserable skeleton Into s fine looking and iplrlted
bom.

To keepen of Cowl this preparation li InTaloaWe.
It increaiei lbs quantity and improve the quality
a v . . , Ol UH BUI, II MS

foal experiment d
Increaas the quan-
tity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent and make the
batter Inn and
ivee. In fattening
cattle, it gWee them
an appetite, loosens

iineir nine, ma
them tlirlvt

inuah tu tor.

t In all diseases of Bwlne, sosa ai Ooniths, Plows la
the Limits, Liver,

c, this ertlclo
acts si a specino.
By ptittlns from i"a paper
to a paper in a
tarrei or swill the
above diseases
will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If Riven In time, a certain
preventive and euro for the Hog Cholera.

.Price 86 Cents par Paper, or 6 Papan fcr tl
PREPARED BT

S. A.,FOUTZ Ac BBO.,
AT THETR

" 'mFSUB DRl'8 AND MEDICI! DEPOT.

So. 116 Franklin St, Baltimore, Md.
For Hale by Drngslsts and Blorekwpers ibrouf

tat Called Sums.

n. W. rtolierla & Co., Agent, Wayneaburg, Pa.
ll;21,'IM-l- y

1 HERMAN HOUSE,
(

JUST OPKNHD lit

THOMAS BRADLEY.
jim

Positively the most complete ITotnl In our town.
Everything combined to furnish the best accom-
modation ever yet to the public

Mrnls furnished nt nil liount, tuble provided
With the hem of thesciuuin.

Travelliini find thiwn desirons of refreshment
Wllldownll tncnll."Tnm"IIU retains; histoid
reputjitlon of an necoinmodutlnaKenUeninn, and
hohpltublc Innillord. House, lliu one formerly
occupiedJiy the "Messenster" OIHce, ij;H'w.ly.

joceTit douuiujrty; T

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER, WATNK811LKO, PA.

Respectfully ifvea notice Hint he hna located In
WayncsburK, I'm., whore ho Intends to munu- -

iticiure
, CARRIAGES

Of every description. From his experience In
the hiiMinctM he feels eonlldent that his work, In
Btyle.llnlsh and durnlilllly, will give entire

It Js Ills determination to purchase
the heal material In market, uud employ none
but competent workmen.

U work warranted for one year."e
2;2l:tia-t- l.

ISSGLUflyN OF PARTNERSHIP.D
herctnforn exlatins nnder

the Arm nf Wallow & Tavlor. In thla dav (June
lath, IKtl7,i dissolved by mutual consent. The
Books and accounts of the tlrm are In the hands
of Wm. Wallace, successor to Wallace 4 Taylor.

Wm.Wai.i.act.,
SfcMt PAvm Taylor.

GEO. a JEFFERY,

NOTARY rUBLIC.

All hUKiness pertalnlni; to the office attended to
promptly, otllce with P. ft A. Telegruph Co.,
east of the Court House f.

I. O. OF O. F. .

IIOSHIMKA LODGE, NO, 538,

Ilnll In Onnenr's Bulldlni, East Main Street,
Wayneshurg, Pa. Time, Thursday evening, each
week. dh.

- O. OFO. F--I
WAYNESBURO LODGE, NO, 160,.

Hall In Onnenr's Building, east Main Street,
Wnynesburg, Pa.-- ' Time, Tut lay evening, each
weeK. an.

O. OF O. T.I.
WAYNESBUUO ENCAMPMENT, NO. 119.

TT..11 l Sinn a. a- .- DnlMlni. aant HfsaJn BttkulIlHU J is) vuinjiii b iiuiiuiii, xniB isiaiii ntioct.
Wnyn8burg la. First auu second Friday's of
eaeu mmiNi. an.

gwfdnttji' tistatfjs;

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
t. - . 'J

Letter of administration having been granted
to the undernamed npon the estate of Elisabeth
Htnittters. Into of Jackson tnwnshlp.Greeue coun-
ty, I'll., ilec'd., notice Is hereby given to all per-
sons Indebted to suid estate to make Immediate
pnvmeut, and those having claims to preatut
theniproperlyautlienticoteiiiorKetiiemenu

. .. - A. J. HINERMAN,
- &5-(- of Aleppo township, Administrator.

gXECUTORS1 NOTICE.

dxtteratostomentarv on tht taints of Thomas
Hughe, late of Jetlerson tuwnaliln, Greene Co.,
ia., uer u., navinx oeen grauieu w uiv anuer
alaued. notice la hereby given to all persons In-
debtel to said estate to make Immediate pay
ment and those having claims to present them
properly auuieniicuten tor settlement.

- JOHN HUGUEtt,
LINDSEY HUUlira.

Execntors of Tios, Hughes, dec'tU, Jtllcrson tp.

A PMUSISTKAJOU'S JNOT1CK -

Letters of administration having beta granted
to thtitsdtrslgntd upon the itaia of Margaret
Keener ..of IHmkard tp Grtesw aounty. Pa.,
tleo'drf avUaaia hereby given to all persoiit In-
debted to said estate to make imniedlaie pay-
ment and those having claims will present then)
properly aumeuucuiea ior seiiiemenu .4

-- ajjii. 8. KEENER,
o;15-- Imnkard township, Admluistrator,

PXECUTORS' NOTICE. v wtt
LettersXeetnraentnry apon the estate of Joseph
Thompson, late of Centre tp., Greene county Pa.,
dee'd., having been granted to tht undersigned,
notice Is hereby aiven to all mnoaa tuAnHtiJl
to said estate to make Immediate payment, and
those having tlaiais asmiaatsht same will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

Letters of administration having to
to the nnderslaned noon tht aetata
Bharpntck, oIIe men towntblJfS Otatnt oonn-
ty Pa., dec J fkrtsee U sri tVrtti to all per.
son knowing themselves Indebted to said astata
tp make Imraf dlaUi jytn rjd Uiaae having

fritttin0.fT

RINTINQI

THE WAYNESBURO REPUBUCAN

W.

JOB PRINTING ESTABLISH-
MENT,

8AYXB8' BCILDIKO, SAflT Of THE PUBLIC 9QUARV,

WAYNESBURG, PENN'A.

PAMPHLETS,

PROGRAMMES,

BILL HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS

POSTERS,

BLANKS,
LABELS,

Ac, &c,

NEATLY EXECUTED

WE HAVE NOW A GREAT VARIETY OF

MATERIAL!

And a more complete stock of

PAPER, CARDS, &e.,

Than any establishment within the limits ol
our uuaiuesa circle,

AND WE ARE PREPARED

To execute every descriptlonjof

JOB PRINTING!

IN A

STYLE OF NEATNESS AND

BEAUTY!!

WHICH

CANNOT BE SURPASSED ANYWHERE.

Wt) v'mploy the most competent printers, and

; .1 -

MEET EVERY ORDER!
. With which we an Savored. In the

SHORTEST TIME POSSIBLE

IN THE MOST SATISFACTORY MANNER.

"1 rarUeolar attsmttoa glvta to

Toot RULE WORK. CHECKS, CERTOT- -

- 1 iiX. " t.l' GATES, eta, , ,,,

ja.,, , TXBKI KKUpVABLXI

Let os hart) a gall btfcw joln tlswtrheia.
aiMIUa aiMito hn a ts - - ,tj

tlOo'tl

he agnggburg Qcpublican, e&nebay 3uig 81 I80T.

EW EXCITEMENT!N

tub raorotiD larmacniiaT

II. RINEH AR1I

FOR SELLING CHEAP GROCERIES 1

Raving Jast returned from tht city, hs hss open-
ed tht largest

NEW GROCER Y!

In town, Ht desires to Inform tht eltlsens or
Wavneabnrgand vicinity of the care ht has ta-
ken In selecting his stock, having on hand a good

ly oi
SFECTIONS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, TAR, also,

PROVISIONS, BACON DRIED
UtJt , itji aium, r ion,

DRIED PEACHES,
Ac., CKO., AO., Ac.

Call and see him a ht has been getting

A NEW SUPPLY!!
Yon will And him accommodating, and can sell
lower than any one In the place. Be aura to go
to tht right place, In

LEDWITH'S OLD BUILDING,

Opposite the Court House and formerly occupied
bylhePostOfOct. 4;l&'W-tf- .

RECONSTRUCTION!

KOT Of THB CHIOX,

101 01

IBAAC HOOPER'S
OROCERT AMD C0SFECTIOKERT I

Mr. Hooper would still have his friends and pat-
rons bear In mind, that he continues In the Gro-
cery and Confectionery trade nt his usual place of
doing business, and that he has Just received

A FRESH SUPPLY

of the best quality of all articles In his line.

TOYS NOTIONS, and a treat varletv of useful
articles always on hand.

REFRESHMENTS.
In connection with the above. Mr. Hooner

keepaa Restaurant, where

ICE CREAM, BERRIES,

And nil the luxuries of the season can be ob
tained.

The most attractive and most popular resort
in town. Bjit uj-i-

W ILLI&M WALLACE,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!

ONI DOOR WEST OF PETER BROWN'S STORE.

We have Inst received a well selected stock of
Choice FAMILY GROCERIES, which we pur-
chased for cash and are confident that we can
atipply our customera and all who may favor us
with a call, as cheap, If not cheaper, than any
other house in the county.
COFFEES,

SUGARS,
MOLASSES,

BYRIPS,
TEAS,

RICK,
BOD A,

TOBACCOS,
CIGARS.

8NUFFS, CANDLES, SOAPS. EXTRACT, COF- -
ivEE,HTHAWi!KKrUES, JELLIES,

Ac. An.. Ac.
Don't fall to examine our stock and sec for your
selves, for we are determined to tell as cheap as

John Hughes. ..Thomas Lucas,
LUCAS & CO.T.

FORWARDING AND COariflSSIO ttBRCDANTS. '

And dealers In Groceries. Hardware. Leather.
Shoe Findings, Iron, Nails, Salt, Fish, Ac. Also,
agents for Aubrey, Cromlow A Coon's Window
Sash. A supply kept constantly on hands. Rice's
ajnuuing, 1 .,uove meauii. oomi.

AZEAR BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE SROCERS AND COMMISSION HER- -
CHANTS.

No. 77, EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTIMORE.

J AS, B. Laenar,
Wm. L. Laxkar. SilS-l-

CBUC NOTICE.

As the Arm of HUGHES A LUCAS Is dissolved
by mutual consent, the Commission business
will still be carried on at the old stand, in good
order, and on the most reawonable terms, in the
name and style of L. HUGHES A CO., (senior
partner.) They natter themselves, by having
the House and the best location In the place for
tnat uusineas, uiat mey win aacziva a uuerat
hnre nf the nuhlle natronaae.
i ney win also aerp a guou supply 01 wnui r.iv-IE-

on hand to accommodate all who may favor
mem wiut a can.

L. HUGHES A CO.
l;10-t- f. Rice's Landing, Pa.

OMETHING NEWs
IN WAYNESBURO, PENN'A.

THOS. BR ADEN & CO.
(At the store room formerly occupied by Andrew
Wilson, Br., next door to Bladen's Drag Store.)

Respectfully Informs the good people of Greene
eoanty, that tuey have opened a

HARDWARE S TORE!
And Invltea a call from their friends and the nub--
llc generally. Their store It nlled with everything
In their line needed by the farmer and mechanic
Being practical farmers, they know exactly tht
wanuofthelrtArmerfrienda. Among their var-
iety of roods will be found Iron, Nails, of all
kinds, Planet of all varieties. Angers, Bi
Ae. Tuttle toothed, cross cut and mill saws.
hand saws and tuols of all descriptions.

AGRICTLTTJRAL IMPLEMENTS.

Mowing Machines, Cnttl In Boxes. Corn Shelters.
PlowaTcalUvators, Shovels, Forks, and every- -
tbingln their line?

8ADDLEBY HARDWARE.

A general oasortment of saddlery hardware, to
wuiea wey uiviit wt susouiia os parcnasers.

WOODEN WARE OF ALL KINDS

Tobe, Backets, Bntttr Bowls and all kinds of
Kitchen Wooden Fixin'a. Willow Basketa,
Brooms, Brushes, Goal Backets, Brest Kelties.
Boctyw'lups, hUrat guna, Boys waajooa and
glt-t- t

Ail persons deal root of pqrchaalng any ef the
above articles and many others aot mtntlontd,
wui oontuit tour inverse oj

CALLING BOON.

Thar will take pleasure In showing their stock
atalltlmta. Soslvt themaeall whenroaeome
to town. HemauLtM tht place, opposite the First

ij -- '

$ftttt grading.
. BABTUTS OH HISTOKIC FIELD.

Three years ago the battle's breath
Swept fiery-h- ot across the plain,

And steadily the reaper Death,
With cruel earnage In his train.

Marched through the serried ranks, that stood
Unwavering, and cut them down 1

While field and farm and hill and wood
Grew dark beneath the battle's frown.

The cannon thundered In their wrath,
The musket rang with volleys there

The loud shell cut Its trackless path,
And burst with fury in the air

And thickly by the trodden way
In dyke and Held, by level rows

Of trampled corn, Death's harvest lay-Fr- iend

close by friend, and foe with foes.

To day another harvest stands
Whe reonce Death trod the bleeding plain,

Ripe for the reapers' ready bands
That bind in sheaves the golden grMn.

Afar the sheltered farm-bous- e sleeps,
Embowered in shs.de while o'er the mound ,

With pitying growth, the wild-vin- e craps,
Where rifles rang with deadly sound.

Up from her cov;rt starts the quail,
As chancing on her hidden nest

The farmer-la- with noisy hall,
Spies quick as thought the speckled breast.

And low and sweet the echoes call ;

While from the blue iky overhead,
In mellow radiance flooding all,

The golden light of pesce Is shed.
N. 0. Shepherd.

Ilarpa'M Wtetlj.

WIT AJID WISDOX.

Signal for a bark pulling a doe's
tail.

New Axiom. A thorn in the bush
is worth two in the hand.

Woman is a delusion : but men
will hug delusions.

Wait for others to advance vonr in
terests, and you will wait until they
are not worth advancing.

The richer a man makes his food,
the poorer he makes his appetite !

The best capital to begin life with is
a capital wife.

The pleasure of doing good is the
only one that never wears out.

How does a cow become a landed
estate ? By turning her into a field.

Question for Actors. Can a man
be said to work when he plays ?

How do we know that Pharoah was a
carpenter ? Why ho made Joseph a
ruler.

"I'll be round this way in a minute."
as the second hand said to the pendu--,

lum.

"I can't find bread for my family,"
said a lazy fellow in company. "Nor
I," replied an industrious miller ;
"1 m obliged to work for it."

Why is tolling the bell like the
prayer of a hypocrite ? Because it is

solemn sound by a thoughtless
tongue.

The man that forgets a good deal
that has happened, lias a tatter mem
ory than he who remembers a good
deal that never happened.

It may seem paradoxical, but it is a
fact, that while some aver the rage for
chignons is going down, the fashion
seems to be "going up."

It is a recent discovery that, if a sta
ble is kept clean, cows will go into it
of their own accord. If dirty they
have to be driven in.

Why is a man ascending Vesuvius
like an Irishman trying to kiss a pretty
girl ? Because he wants to get at the
crater's mouth.

Entering upon an argument with a
metaphysician is like getting into an
omnibus you know where you start
from, but it is impossible to tell where
it will carry you.

A dying West India planter groan
ed out to his favorite negro servant,
"Ah, Sambo, I'm going on a very long
journey !" "Never mind, rnassa," said
the negro, consolingly, "him all down
hill."

It was an apt answer of a young
lady, wiio, being asked where was her
native place, replied, "I have none, I
am the daughter of a Methodist minis
ter."

"Mr. Jones, you said you were con
nected with the fine arts, do you mean
that you are a sculptor ?" "No. sir. I
don't sculp myself, but I furnish the
stone to the man what does. '

An insurance agent, urging a eiti
zen to get his life insured, said : "Get
your life insured for ten thousand, and
then, if you die next week, tho wid- -
Ucr s heart wm sing for joy. "

A little boy having asked his moth
er what "blood relations" meant, and
being told it meant near relations, said.
tittot a tnAtrianf'aMfcV 1UVIU.U tr UtVUgllvs Ji UClls

ther, you must be the bloodiest rela
tion 1 ve got."

The late Daniel O'Connell once met
a conceited literary friend and exclaim
ed, "I saw a capital thing in your last
pamphlet." "Did you r' eagerly re--
uueu ins aeiignica listener, "wnat was

itr "A pound of butter !

An old toper addresses his bottle
thus:

" Tis very strange that you and I
Together cannot pull ;

For you are full when I am dry, ,

And dry when I am fulL,"

A drunken fellow sittinz on the
steps of a church in Boston, the cold
wind blowing chillingly round the cor
ner exclaimed t "If heaven (hie)
tempers the wind to the shorn lamb, I
wisn the lamb Hue) was on this cor-
ner V

It was not intended as a loke when
ft person in New York declared he
would not write a line fact or fiction

for any "Jourmd," "Day Book" or
''Ledger,'' under the "Sun." received
iromacltinaathe quirt reply, "Nor- -
wf WVM At

T. W.ROSS,

PHTSICUX AND StmOSOH.

Office In Jewell's bnUdlng, West end of Main Bt,
Wayneshurg. 4jU'o-t- f,

gLATER ODENBAUGH,

DIALER IN DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Liquors and everything pertaining to a first
class Drug Store. Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded. "Crelgh s Old Btand," Wavnesburg

DENTISTRY.

I have located In Wavneabnr. and am mm,.
flying the late residence of Dr. 8. a Patton. Hav-n- g

taken great pains to become thoroughly ac-
quainted with both the theory and practice or
Dentistry, and having had an experience of sevenyears In the profession, I feel warranted In say-
ing that my patients shall uave no cause to com.
plain of Inferior operations. Extraction will be
rendered painless, when desired, by the admin.
Istretlou of "Laughing gas" or other anesthetics.Charges moderate, and all operations warrantedas represented. I will be at home without per
adventure from the fifteenth to the thirtieth
of every month. JOS, 8. HERT1U.

tf

F ELLOWS1

WORM LOZENGES!

An, without exception, th most extraortUim-r- y
Medicine of th nge. Con.prli-.iri- na they ilo,

Kemarkablu Power In expelling worm it, with
plennnnt tnateiintl perfect surety. They contain
no Mercury, no Mineral, no Turpentine, no Oil of
Vonnseea,no FolHon, nothing Injurious. They

are entirely Vegetable.
Hvxtomh or Wokms: Itchlngof the none,

twitching or lUirtlng suddenly dur-
ing sleep, pain In the stomach, lura of Llenh, pale
neu with nectlcappetlte sometimes voracious,
at others feeble, a dullness of the eyes, drowsi-
ness, a swelled upper lip, tongue whit fly furred
and studded with red spots, foetid or garlle
breath, grinding of the teelh during sleep, a sen-
sation of lodgment In the throat, an unnatural
craving for diet.chalk or clay, fret fulness and Ir-
ritability of temper, c nolle nts and palsy. Intes-
tinal Worms are among the first to undermine
the constitution in the list ol diseases. They
often occasion severe disease, ending sometimes
fatal I v, particularly when they ascend to the
stomach. Their presence in their moat ordinary
situation Is attended with unfavorable etteeU
upon the general health. Eminent men assert
that oil are more or less troubled with worms,
mm iimi uiuuy uiu uiiiiuiiiiy iiuin mis cuune.
who,bythe timely administration of a proper
remedy wmuu oe snveu, as r imjIAI wn v una
LOZKNOK8 may be taken without any imp leas- -
nnt results, and as most children are fond of
them, their use Is recommended to those appar-
ently healthy, and thus dispel the cause of what
would produce sullerlng.

lie careful what you use. Various remedies
have from time to time, been recommended,
suchnst 'alomel, Oil of Wormwood, Turpentine,
Ac, so tluit dangerous and even fatal consequen-
ces are produced. The necessity of a safe and
sure remedy has canned much research ami
study by the proprietors of FKLrjOWS WORM
1AJZENUKH. Ther are positive v safe, nleasunt
and eflectual. They do not kill worms, but act
by making their dwelling place disagreeable to
them. In order, however, to guard consumers
against deception by a base compound, the an-
alysis of Dr. A. A. 1IAYKS, Htate Assayert prov-
ing the above statement Is annexed.

"I have analysed the WOHM LOZKNOErj pre.
pared by Messrs. Fellows A Co., and find that
they are free from Mercury and other metallic
or mineral matter. These Lozengesareskitfully
compounded, nlensnnt to taste, safe, yet sure and

K.'11'ectual In their action."
lleHpectruliy. A. A. hayes, m. d.,

Asnnyer of the Htate of Mnnt.
Flense remember that Fellows' Worm Lozen- -

ires are nreimred with sreut care from the con
centrated extructs of two plants. They do not
net as a purgative or emetic, win not aeniiiiate
the patient, are so simple an Infant may devour
a whole box without harm, and will at the same
time expel the worms lu an extraordinary man
tier.

worm Iwonges Is the only Worm
Remedy in existence combining harmless qual--

with delicious taste and amaxlnii power.
Price Twenty-liv- e cenls per 13ox, Five boxes for
a dollar. The slunnture of Fellows A Co. is at
inched toeach genuine box. Bold by Medicine
dealers generally. Prepared at the New Eng
land Uotaiilc Depot, for the Proprietor.

J. C. FUENCH.
Tkmas Babnejj A Co. Gen'l. Agents. N. Y.

4;2l-6-

N INVALUABLE MEDICINE FOR THEA PURIFYING OF THE BLOOD.

DR. J. W. POLAND'S

HUMOR DOCTOR,
A Positive Remedy for all kinds of Humors, par-
ticularly ErvaiirBlasi. Nettle Hush. Halt Itheum.
ttcrofula, Carbuncles, llollsand Piles. It is very
sratltvlnx to say of this, or of any other medi
cine. ''It is the very bent remedy known." It Is
not always so entry to prove it. It Is, however,
exceedii.Kly gratifying to the proprietor of this
medicine, that, while ho declares to the public
that this Is a most wonderful and effective speci-
fic for Humors, as stated alxxve, he has abundant
proof at hand tonus tain his statement.

For sixteen years the Humor Doctor has been
manufactured and sold, and every year has

the value of lis reputation, and the
amount of its sales. In New Hampshire, where
It on muted, no remedy for humors is so highly
nrlr.ed. An eminent physician (now an army
surgeon) when practicing in New Hampshire,
purchased between fifty or sixty gallons of It,
during some seven or eight years, and used it In
ins practice. Jienna since lucnoracrru 11 ior mo
hrmnltal where ho was stationed. Other physi
cians have purchased It, and have used It In

ractlce with great success. When the proprle- -
or lived in New Hiunnshlre. at Uollstown Cen

ter, for the space of thirty or forty miles around,
and In Manchester, particularly, the Humor
Doctor was well known and highly valued for
the numerous and wonderful cures which it ef-
fected. Though manufactured In large quanti-
ties the supply was frequently exhausted, and
mrchnsers had to wait for more to te made, I n
hat retzlon some verv iteveru cases of Erysipelas

were treated with and Ihey were cured ! Ery-
sipelas, sores, or carbuncles, those ugly, painful
ulcers, were entirely removed wherever this
medicine was faithfully used. Ho it was with
Scrofula and Bait Kheum, The Humor Doctor
cured them.

For the sake of showing what Is thought of It,
a few testimonials are here Inserted :

Milton Oalk, E8q I1osto.
I hereby certify that I was sorely afflicted with
oils for two years, developing themselves no

on m, ' limbs and other parts of my body. The
sutl'ei in if s which I endured from them are Inde
scrlbahle. Hufllce It tosav that I faithfully tried
several cl the most popular humor remedies.
but without removing the affliction. At length,
by the earnest request nf an Intimate friend, I
was Induced to try Dr. J. W, Poland's Humor
uocior.anu am very nappy 10 aiiesiinni an my
Hoi Is were removed, and my health was restored
by uilng Dr. J. W. Poland's aforesaid medicine.

1KW14JU, J 11 II. II, I&jO. JUiLiU UAL.t

A. C. Wallace, Esq.. Mahchester, N. IT.

Dr. J. W. Poland Dear 8lr: I very cheerfully
give my testimony in favor of your Humor Doc
tor as an exceuem remeuy lornumors. juy nu
merous acquaintances in Aiunciiesier know now
severely 1 was afllictcd with Dolls and they
kdow now penecuy goou my nennn is ai pres
ent. Your Humor Doctor cured ine. Pleasure
ler to me for particulars in my case.

june 11, ijo. A.U. wal.lai;u.
Mua Pobtkb, Dovk.it, N. II.

July 22,1855.

DiuFolajcd: I received yonr letter inn at ri na
ns to the eireets of your medicine on

I am happy to say that I think it is "the
medicine" for that dreadful sickness. I tried
various prescriptions, but found none that set-
tled the stomach and cleared the head like the
Humor Doator, I fejt as though I could hardly
wait to net ashore, to entreat von to introduce
into shlD chandlery stores, that It mav find its
way to those who softer upon the mighty deep
from If captains who take their
families with them, or carry passengers, should
iry ii once, mey wouia never ue willing w voy
Run without lt

I have tiaed It for my family since Its Introduc
tion to the public for bilious habits, headache
and humors about my children, and have always
iouna n a sure cure.

I am nnt fnnri nt htmvltiff mv nnmA atmear In
public, and would not consent to it on any other
oeoouni uni 10 relieve me lunerinx; uui it
foregoing will be of any, service to you or the
puniio, yoa cua nuu uw oi n,

it a ll tl l XT BAniTIIX uurv, aAunicii ,iui.at
mlohthn .tatpxl In relation to this

medicine, as contained In testimonials, but It Is
needless. Ask Manchester druggists, about It,
especially E. W. Wake, at uarr s. inquire ut mr.
Hnrv pfuiner. of Bedford, whose wife was cur
ed by It of Hall Itheum. Ask almost any person
in n..ihii .n.l ih.v rll ftnclare its value aa
a remedy, aa used In their own casta or by their
irienas.

Tht Humor Doctor was formerly told at fifty
cents per bottle : but the cost ol every ingreai-n- t

nimmsini It hat aone no to enormously,
inai Ule price una ueeu rwiavu w -
......r. ..rv .ml i hi,t bv eomDUlslun.

1 lie uumor ajociur ia ,rewHw
England Botanle Depot, fur the Proprietor, J. C.
I.r.lhu,,M hv MeritHna Tiealera everywhere.

DRMAA BA&NEtt 4 CO., Oeneral Agents, New
York. rt-tm- .

AYNESBURG MARBLE AND BTONEw
WORKS.

SAYERS & RINEHART.

Still continue to carry on the Marble and Stone
cutting business at their long established stand
Immediate east of tht mono ttquare, owwatn
High and Greene streets, Waynes burg. Pa,

This establishment hat been In constant oper-
ation since U3V, and tht long experience and en-
ergy of the proprietors, linked with .the tzer-eis- e

of sound Judgment and good taste, hare won
tor them a wide spread and enviable reputation.
An extensive stock of tht various varieties of
the best marble kept constantly on hand. Spe-
cial attention paid lo polishing, pressing, onrv

MTrKl ia
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N EfY BUMMER GOODS,

SHIRK A SUTTON,

(SUCCESSORS TO A. WUSON, JR., WAYNESBORO.)

Wt have removed to Waynesbnrg, and respect,
fully Inform our friends and the public that we
art now receiving a beautiful assortment of

CHEAP DRY GOODS,
For the Spring trade, to which We Invite the at
tentlon of our old customers and all others to an
examlnaUon of our stock, which embraces the

fllVwi
LATEST SUMMER 6TYLE3, h T ft.

Of Dress Goods of aU descriptions, very pretty
and at very astonishing low prices I Ana are de-
termined no one shall atU

BETTER GOODS
at less prices thsn we do. We call attention to
our atock or Millinery Trimmings Balmoral and
Uuop Skirts, Hualery, Uloves and Hlbbona,

OALICO AND MUSLINS !

And every variety of goods usually kept In a flrst
class Hture, Men and Boys'

FURNISHING GOODSlS
of all kinds, Men and Boys' Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes,

GROCERIES, NOTIONS, QUEENSWARE,

Ac, 4c. It would be useless to undertake to
enumerate all our goods. We will endeavor to
make it to your Interest to deal with us.

3-- hope by giving strict attention to busi-
ness and honorable dealing, to merit a liberal
share of patronage. Drop in at oil events.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE,

at A. Wilson's Btore room, In Wilson's New
Building, Wayuesburg, Pa. 4;M-t- f W

OMETHING NEW IS1

MRS. E. 8. BAYERS 4 IIOBKIX80N

Have Just arrived from the East with a large
Hsaomueui oi loreign Buuaumesuo

DRY GOODS,

8PRING AND SUMMER STYLES!

Which they propose to sell at the lowest CASH
prices sue 11 as urens mouun, ires i run- -

mlnii, Dress Buttons, ladles
filinwls, Roots and Hhoes,

Huts nnd Caps ; also, a
great variety of

nice articles, nt
very low

prlc
for

GENTLEMEN AND LADLES' WEAR,

Wares nf all kinds, and a complete vnrlety of the
best GHOl'KlUfc. Allof which they propose to
sell at the very lowest figures, depending on the

unitty ami eneupness or uieir gooua to gain
lem custom.
Olve them acnll before Dnrehaslnz elsewhere.

and they will prove that the above la correct.
Room In Alllsnn'a building, nearly opposite the
Court House, Wayneshurg. 4;l,'o7-t- f

DISPLAY !gEAUTIFUL

DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, c,

EVANS' ESTABLISHMENT.

C0MJ7LETE ASSORTMENT

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE!

Wishing to close ont for the Fall trade, he of-
fers hisgoods at astonishing low rates for cash.
The stock Is as lute as the latest and the best lu
market.

Minor's Building, opposite the Oreene House.
4;24-a- L. K. EVANH.

FASHIONS DEMANDJATEST

J. W. BRADLEY'S CELEBRA

TED PATENT

DUPLEX ELIPT1C

(OR DOUBLE 8PRIN0)

SKIRT.

The Wonderful Flexibility and great comfort and
Sleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex Kliptic

be experienced particularly In all
crowded assemblies, operas, carriages, railroad
cars, church pews, arm chairs, forpromenade and
house dress, at the skirt can be Added when In
use to occupy aamall place aa easily and conve-
niently at a Bilk or Muslin Dress, an invaluable
3uallty Hklrt.

lu crinoline, not found in any Single

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex
EllptlcHteelHprlng Hklrt tor a single day, will
neverafterwarda willingly dispense with their
use. For Children, Misses and Young Ladles
they are superior to all others.

They will not bend or break like tht single
spring, but will preserve their perfect and grace-
ful shape when three or four ordinary skirts will
have been thrown aside aa useless. The hoops
are covered with double and twisted thread, and
the bottom rods are not ouly double springs, but
twloelor doable) covered ; preventing them from
weariiudoutwben dragging down stoops, stairs,
4c.

Tht Duplex Eliptlc Is a great favorite with all
ladles and Is universally recommended by the
Fashion Magaalneaa the standard skirt of tht
fashionable world.

To enjoy the following Inestimable advantages
In Crinoline, vlst superior quality, perfect man-
ufacture, stvllsh shana and finish, flexibility.
durability, comfort and economy, enquire for
J. W. BRADLEY'S Duplex Ellptlo. or Double
Spring Hklrt, aad are sure you get the genuine
article,

CAUTION. to guard against Imposition bt
particular to NOTICE that skirts offered ithave lha red Ink llama, via: "J. W.
Bradley'a Duplex Eliptlc Meal Sprlnga." Also
Notice that every Hoop will admit pin being
passea inrouga tne centre, inus revealing sue
two (or doable) springe braided together therein,
which la the secret of their flexibility and
strength and a combination not to bs lound Inuv ouisnr nktrt.

For sale In all stores where drat claas skirts an
told thronghont the Lulled Mates) ana else-
where.

Manufactured by the Bolt Owners of tht Pattnt,

WESTS, BRADLEY CABY,

nCbanberi n at H Beads Stmts, If, r,

issw rixniu rei tu liBDumciiar.

rhalatfa " fight aslManlmg Csssnt.

rhsUta "Might sHwsalsig CtniM.

FJialatiaj Hllghl Ittaslsig CttrttM.

rhaltat "Plight BlMsnlag Cetaa.t

Fhalta. "Might BIsMMtslna Cttwaw-.-

A Best .aqsltlts, dalleau, sad Pragrsat Ptrhow,
dlsuiM traat Uw rare tad bMitlfal Inrsr trast
which u lakes Its bsbmw

aftaafaerareS eely by

sPHALOM sV SAM, Mew Tartu
BBWARg OP COUMTBRPNTS.

ASK rOR PHALOM'8 TAKR RO OTHER,

Moffat's Life Pills
AHD PEfXHIX BITTXS8.

The lost Saeeetsfkl Xedlclnea
in the World. .

Established In 183S bj on of
Oir Most Eminent Physicians, u4
now used thronghont North and
Sooth America, with more pleasing
results than any other Medicine In
eases of diseased Liter, Blood o
Ski . Indigestion, y CostlTeness,
Billons Complaints, MetunatUnt
and Ferer and Agne.'

Thousands of certificates are In
our possession, giving detailed
accounts of perfect Cubes efictd
by these inTalnable Medicines.
They regulate the System and put
all' the functions of the . body
in a healthy condition. '

SoU by all DrortlsU. Whits Hovltad, Proyrt.
ttort, laaestseis to Dr. feha KesM aad Dr. W, J.
Moffltf,NtYrk. '

DR. SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS.
A Siibntitute for Calomel.

Then Pills si eompoMd of rsrlims nots, astiaf
the power to relax tht secretions or tht Hrtr as
prompt r and erreetntlly as blot fill se mercery,
and without snxhnisi say of thoss alsstrtsaMs ar
danRrous oBaeta wniah tttea fellow tht ass tf tat
lailar.

In all billons dlaordors those Pills may be assdwHh
eonfldonet. as tbsy froioots las SlMhsrts tf twisted
bile, and rrawre thow obrtroollons nasi tat Hrtr
snd blllsrr toots, which srt tat oaoao tf billoat
tifeetlona In aenersl.

BUIIKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS tort Sick
Headache, snd sll disorders tflhe Liver, Indicted by
sallow skin, coated tmsus, eosuvaaeaj, stotwalatss,
and a general el weariness sad Issiliata,
sbowlns that Uw liter Is la I torpid or obstructed
coudltlou.

In short, those Pills mar bt bm4 with tdrtsj.
tain In til eases when a purrtttra or aherailrt
snedlslnt Is roqnlrod.

P:eaw ask lor "Dr. Schenek's atan drake Pllta,"
and tbsorra Inst the two likenesses tf the Doettr
arc on the Qoreramoal stamp ont when hi lbs Isst
stsst of Conrtmpuon, snd tat ttber la als present
hoallh.

Sold br sll Dram Ists snd dealers. Pries SI esvtt
per bos. Prlne pel OOlsa, Ms. IS North tth Mrtet,
Pbllsdelphls, Fa.

timers) Wholesale Asentu Demas Names k C,
fl Park How. New Yorki I. g. Uanee, 10) ra

St., Baltlmors, Md. I John 11. Park, H. .
cor. tt Pounh and Walnut SI, Cincinnati, Oklti
Walker Taylor, 1M snd US Wahaah Arenas.
Chicane, III. i Collins Brother, senthwost eerast
ti Beooud and Vint tX, St. Loots, He.

k Aotb w. ee. me.lrr.

Mm.
rALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!

WITH GRIHT MILI HAW MILL, COAL
BA.NKH, 4C.

The nnderslRned offers at private sale that valu-
able pronerty.sltilHtnon the MouoiiKMhela Itlver,
at the Mouth of Muddy ('reek, (Ireene connty.
Penn'a., containing about forty-fiv- e (4ft) acres of
rich bottom land. There is on the premises a
valuable

STEAM ENGINE!
which will be Included In the sale. The Coal
Banks Is open and shows an Inexhanstuble sup-
ply. No more desirable location for a Distillery
can lie found In the Huite.

For further particulars apply toE. A.Flennl-ke-
Davidson's Kerry, Greene county, Po., or by

letter to the undersigned.
JOHN M. DARRAH.

Hartsville, Bucks Co., Pa.

JAND SALE.

For sale, 1pOO acres of Timber ijind, on the
BHltlmorn and Ohio Itnllnmcl, near Littleton
Htntlon, West Va., on which there Is a Hteain
Kiiw Mill, Tannery and ahundniiee of the best
Kina oi rHive, iiiuioinK anil rive i imiier. im
rich and well adnnteu to araalna. nnd will be
cut In pnrcels to sills purchasers. Apply to O.
Mnrsiiail near me preniises, or so xaswson
Adorns, Wayncaburg, Greene County, Pa.

n

HERIFFS SALE.s
Rv virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, lav.

sued out of the Court of Common Plens of Greene
county, nnd to me directed, there will be expos-
ed to public sale at the Court House, In Wuynes- -
ourg, on

SATURDAY, 27th DAY OF JULY,

next, at one o'clock, p. m., the following proper-
ty, vis : All the right, title, Interest and clnlm
or defendants of. In, and toa certain tract of land
situnte in Monongnhela township, Greene coun-
ty, Pa., containing one hundred and nineteen
acres, more or leas, about HO acres of which are
cleared. Adjoining lands of Benjamin Maple,
John Minor, Hum'l. Minor, Wm.Gray and others,
und has erected thereon a log house, weather-boarde- d,

log stable and other outbuildings. An
excellent orchard on the farm.

ALSO, Another piece of land sltnate In said
township, beginning at a course on the creek,
thence by lands of Thomas Board't heirs five
perches, thence by lands of Noun Hartley. SI per.
ches to a course, thence up the creek 325 perches,
thence by land of Thos. Board's heirs, 'M perches
to a post by a sycamore, thence down tht creek
bv the same 'SI perches to the place of beginning.
containing one acre more or leas.

AIXO, Another piece or land situate in aaia
township, beginning on the cool and board line,
thence by said line perches to a stake, thence
by land of Noah Hartley.? perches In the creek,
thence by lnnd tome 6 perches to the place
of beginning, containing one acre more or less.

Taken In execution as the property of the
Whltely Creek Oil Company, at the suit of Wm.
rniuips.

eVH-- HEATH juhks, Bnenn.

gHERIFF'S SALE.

By vlrtneofa writ of Venditioni Exponas.
Issued out of the Court of Common Pleat of

exposed to public sale at the Court House, in
wuynesuurg, ou

SATURDAY, 8 DAY OF AUGUST,

next, nt one oclock. n. m.. the following Drone r.
ty, vis : All the right, title, Intent and c&lm of
defendants of. In and to a certain tract of land
situate In Dunkard townshlr.Greene county .Pstf
coo UlnlngTwo Hand red Acre, More or less,
about one hundred and seventy acres cleared,
and hot erected thereon one Brick and Frama
dwelling house, three tenant houses, a frame
narn, two irume siaoies, one uriss ana nsv suit
and other out buildings ; an apple orchard, 4c.
Adjoining lands of JosluhHnuth, Bowen Rosa,
ana Ell Evans. Bounds North by Dunkard
Creek and South Wtat by Taylortown.

Taken In execution aa the property ofthe Kns-a- rt

Farm OU Company, at the suit of Archibald
e . uoon anu Am swam, ixijkU Jvu.a, ou u.

CJHERIFFS SALE.

lv virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas Is
sue p out of the Court ofCommon Pleat of Oreene
county, and to me directed, there will be expos-
ed to public tale at the Court Hones, la Waynes- -
ourg, oai

SATURDAY, 8 DAY OF AUGUST,

next, atone o'clock, p. m the following preper
ty, via All tht right, title, latsreet and etalm
of defendant, of. In and toa carta la tract W load
situate in Jefferson township, Greene tonnry.
Pa., oontalnlna Fifty Atreas. mors of ssaboa
twenty acres cleared, on which la artcttd one
log hotaaa, corn trlb aad tome fralt trite. A.loTnTngiands of WuiianA Klneaid. Kughi ,C
Hou Isworth and others.

Taken la aueatioB as the property of the
m ftac Fstroleum Oil company, a we suit of
the OstxojeOBWtelta of Pennsylvania.

Pist HSATH JOHNS, BtVsC


